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PROCLAMATION.
Willi the rosprot that (1o.n

j'iohi the heart of every per-
son in Ihn community towards
the memory of the lnte V. Wl
Kifeit, wlui while filling the
iiiphct Jionor nml performing
the highest duty in the gift of
his ft'liown, wn summoned hy
the Fnllicr of nil to Iny niilo
those duties for thoe we
know not of; nml that we

inny ntlewt the respect due
him for his industry, kind
iiexs, nml penncrence, which
Rained for liim the plnce he
occupied, hy virtue of my of-

fice n noting mayor of the
City of Mcdford, Oregon, I
respectfully request of all eit-iro- ns

of snid city, thnt on
Friday, September filh, 10J3,
between the hours of 2 nod 4
o'clock in the afternoon of
jwid day, they Iny nide their
several railings and occupa-
tions, and cloo their places
of business during said time
while the relative and
friends of the departed arc
performing for him, the Inst
nnd sacred rites.

J. T. SUMMEKYILLE,
Acting Mayor of the City of

Mcdford.

!
The funeral of the late Mavor W.

W. Kifert will be held nt 00 o'clock
Friday afternoon at the F.Iks hall,
under the auspices of the Elks rfnd
Knitrhts of Pvthins lodges. The re
mains will lie in stntc'from 10 o'clock
to 12 o'clock in the morning nt Elks
ball nnd can bo viewed by friends.
The fnnerl sermon will be preached
by the Rev. AV. P. Shields, and the
funeral parade be participated in by
the various Indies with which the
deeeased was affiliated.

Acting Mayor Summerville has is-

sued n proclamation asking business
houses to close from 2 o'clock until
4 o'clock.

Relatives from out of the city nr-riv- ed

today to bo present nt the

SPECULATON

OVER

Speculation la rlfo concerning tho
choice of tho city council for mayor
to succeod the late W. W. Kifert, with
street talk strongly In favor of C. E.
Gates, who ran second In tho election
last January. It Is pointed out that
Mr. Gates was next to Mr. Eifert at
the polls, and that by his selection,
the council would be carrying out the
wishes of tho people.

There Is also a strong undercur-
rent in favor of Canon, who

,ls at prcsont absent from the city,
but who for four years served the
city In an efficient manner, giving
a business llko administration.

Among tho councDmen are several
who would not be nverso to tho job,
although nono havo committed them- -

solves. I(UL

DENVER

MAYORALTY

ENS

CITY "SPOONERY"

DENVER, Sept. 4. Tho find
"Municipal Spoonery" in the coun
try is open for business today.

That is the nnme tho youth of the
city linve nlrenuy given to the Neigl
borhood House established by the
city park board in connection will
the municipal pluyj,'i omuls nt Elyriu,
n Denver ftulnub. Hereafter, under
iiiuuicmnl U'gnlutinus, young lover
mny bill uud coo to their heart) con
tent.

The official "6wonstrc8f" will bo
Mrs. J, M. Itibley, matron of the
Neighborhood House. She will net
as official chaperon, official ndvUor
nml first nid to Cupid for the young
women who frequent tho house. A

woro man, who has not yet been se-

lected, will bo on hand later to nd-vi-

llio youthful Bwnins,

Drives Fiancee to Death.

ST, JOSEPH, Mich., Sept. 4.
Lnwronco Wakemnii, nged 19 yenrs,
nnd his fiancee, Miss Lucy Reach,
nged 20, rot death here todny when
niukemon drove bin machine through
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The Reciprocity Day hold at Ash
land on Tuesday was a most success-
ful and profitable one. The feder
ated clubs of the city were hostesses
to the clubs of Rogue river valley.
Fully two hundred women were pres-
ent, with nbout twenty-flv- o from
Mcdford, oinl others from Rogue
River nnd various points along the
lino. Lunch was served from the
lunch room In tho park, cafeteria
style, nnd proved to be an Meal way
of taking care of tho company. Af
ter lunch the program was hold.

Tho Address of welcome given by
Mrs. Gard. president of the Ashland
federated clubs, was responded to by
Mrs. K. K. Gore, president of tho
Greater Mcdford club. Mrs. Walters
of tho I'ortlnnd Parents' Educational
Uurcau was present and gavo a most
Inspiring talk covorlng tho work of
that organization. This was followed
by reports from tho various clubs
concerning their plans of work for
tho coming year.

After a brief talk showing the ad-
vantages of federation by Mrs.
O. Davidson of Medford, a discussion
was held to determine the sentiment
of the assembly upon this- - matter.
Ac a result a motion that steps be
taken toward tho federation of tho
women's club Into a Southern Oregon
district, was unanimously carried.
Mrs. W. G Davidson of Mcdford was
elected president. Mrs. Arthur Conk--

rin of Grants Pass, secretary: Mrs,
Gard of Ashland And Mrs. Glllmorc
of Rogue River together with a rep
resentative from each club In tho vat
ley anu mo two oincers elected, are
to form a committee on organization.
A motion was passed favoring good
roads, and o resolution Introduced by
Mrs. K. K. Gore, thanking the Ash
land ladles for a very happy day.

SPECIAL COURT 10

TRY DIVORCE CASES

DERTOIT, Mich., Sept. 3. A do-

mestic relations court, with absolute
Jurisdiction In all local divorce cases
and with tho full powers of a circuit
court, today camo Into exlstcnco In
Detroit. It Is said to bo the only
court of Its kind In tho world. Judgo
Arthur J. Lacy, who will preside, said
today that the creation of tho ne.w
court places Detroit and Wayne coun-
ty far In advance of any other city
or county in theunIon In the matter
of solving vital social problems.

"The new court will handle 2000
pro confesso divorce cases each year,"
said Judge Lacy today, "who ex-

plained that he based bis estimate
upon the work of smillar nature dono
In other courts of the city and which
In tho futuro will bo handled by the
domestic rolatlons tribunal exclusive
ly. Tho work In connection with
the new court will probably bo di-

vided under tho following sub-head- s:

d Ivorco suits; Abandonment, deser-
tion and other felony cases, cases of
cruelty to wives, applications for war-
rants for non-suppo- miscellaneous
complaints for contributing to child
delinquency, cruelty to children, vio-

lations of compulsory education law
and other minor complaints."... ; .

SAGE Ai SULPHUR

t DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Uriif.li Tills Tlirotiuli Fiulcd, Llfelesn
JmcUh nnd Tlu-- y liccomo Dark,

Glossy, Youthful

Hair that loRes its color and luster,
or when it faded, turns gray, dull nnd
lifeless, is caused hy a lack of sulphur
In tho hair. Our grandmother made
up a mlxturo of Sago Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark nnd beautiful,
and thousands of womon and men
who valuo that oven color, that beau
tiful, dark shade of hair which 1b so
attractive, use only this old-tlm- o re- -

clpo.
Nowadays wo get this famous mlx-

turo hy unking at any drug store for
a r0 cent hottlo of "Wyeth'a Sago
and Sulphur Hair Itomedy," which
darkens tho hair so naturally, so even-
ly, that nobody can possibly tell it
has been applied. Besides, It takes
off dundruff, stops scalp itching and
falling hair. You Just dampon a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking ono
small strand at a time. By morning
tho gray hair disappears; but what do- -
lights tho ladles with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur is that, besides beau-
tifully darkening tho hair after a few
applications, It also brings back the
B,u" ",,u '"""" ""u B,rco ,v "" u"on open drawbridge. Two hundred

' Pearanco 0I DUDan- -

Ktiou ftw the accident.
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SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl Sept. 4.
Whether n de-pi- ed hut still liv

ing love prompted her story, or
whether n wonmn'x natural feeling
of resentment ngniiwt tho givl she
felt hud gieiiou-l- y wronged her,
drew fm tli the tale, Mi. F. Drew
Cniiiiuetti forgot her own glaring
wrong yesterday afternoon long
enough to totify in behalf of her
husband, who deserted her for l.ola
Norris.

She told of her threats to kill nnv
woman she caught out with her hux- -

iintui. hue recounted hw nervous
fenr. his wlei'pk:ne;i, his refusal
to cat all of which worried her in
the closing days before the denoue-
ment of her life tragedy, and of her
futile ct forts to hne him tell her
his troubles.

"I knew.' stud Mrs. Diggs, "in
her testimony, "that my liii-lm- iid nnd
Cnmiuctti were going out with the
two girls under an assumed name.
1 told Cumiuctti thnt I knew nil
nbout it, when he came to my home."

"I also told Cnminetti thnt he wn
the cause of my husband going out
so much and leaving me nlone. Of-

ten when Maury was nt home, Cnm-

inetti would ring up nnd then they
would go out together. A girl whom
I nfterwnrd learned was Mis War-
rington nlho kept calling him up nt
my home.

"A girl high in society who would
run nround with n married man is
not fit for my huhnnd to run around
with.

"These two girts are nothing but
homew reekers. I told Cnminetti
that if I ever caught Maury with
Mis Warrington I would shoot her
down like n dog. Cnminetti begged
me not to do it.

"I told Cnminetti thnt I had treat-
ed Mis Warrington like a lady, that
she hnd been united to my house nml
even hnd cuddled my baby on her
lap.

"I was determined thnt she should
suffer as much ns I hnd suffered.
I knew Miss Warrington would keep
going with my husband ns long us
he hnd money or could mnke it."

Lights for Pacific Coast.
WASHINGTON', Sept. 1 As n re

suit of the recent 1or of the stenm
or Stnto of Cnlifoniin, Senntor Miles
Polnde.xtcr f WnliiiiKton todny

Hint he m prcpnrinc n resu-lutio- n

providinc for the chnrtinc nnd
lighting of nil Pacific Coast jMiinU
otill ttnehnrtcd.

With Medford trado Ii Mcdford made.

UUP

Raises the
DoughJetter

ALL'GROCCRS.

FIITY-SKCON- I) ANNUAL

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.;29-Oc- t. 4, 1913
A wholo week of plcasuro and Profit

$20,000 ofii:hi:i) in iui:miumh
On Agricultural, Livestock, I'oultry,

TexlUe uud Other KxlilblU

Ilorso races, Shooting Tournament,
Firoworks, Hand Concorts, Kugenlca
UxpoBition, Children's Playground
and other frco attractions, Including
Uoyd and Ogle's Ono Illug Circus.
Krco Camp Grounds. You uro Invited

Scud for Premium List and I.'ntry
Jiluiiks

llcduccd ratoM on all railroads

For particulars address
FJtANIC MiatKDITH, Secretory

Salem, Oregon
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New Goods Now on Display in Every Department J

! We invite you to early inspection of our Fall Display. Many of $
the new and most desireable things are selling fast, and cannot be

duplicated this time of the year.

! Dress Goods Suitings, !() in. Striped
A. All iiitw 'iilmsj null1 wmivn Hit '' vulim

t

latest

$ an

New
It.twmim.'lll ( IIV. M Hlll.lil nun HI II II 1 , v , 't ...... I 111 IK ,

special, al

Brocades, Pa l lev Stripes, Bauele and Malelasse pal- -

Jt terns of one dress length in till new colors, nrico
i range from, per yd., $1.75 to S.1.00

fU in. All "Wool Suiting, in New Fall Mixtures, spe- -

i eial at per yd $1.50
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Lawns and close 10
pieces New Pattern Fancy Rihhons,

wide, extra value, special price or;,;- -

Ladies Heavy Outing Flannel Night Gowns,

striped and fancy, 70c value, special, only... 59
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loc ea. .. . !1 for 25
lfio !l for
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M. M. Department Store
Pins, paper 2d

Snaj) .Fasteners
Hooks and lyes Uc
Wash Braid
Kerchiefs

$.'.25 Suede Oxfords, clean price
.$'.25 Brown Oxfords, dean price
$.'.25 Gun Metal Button Oxfords, clean price
$2.50 Two-Stra- p Oxfords, dean price.-.- ..
$2.50 Gun Metal Two-Stra- p Oxfords, dean price.

$1.00 Dvohhch $275 Dresses

'PA NCI RIIKS, Hio ninsl.
popular silk draping,
comes soft
shades, wide.

are

pieces lOxtra Heavy flrade Outing Flannel,
stripes and checks, special while they last..

pieces imi'K timing I'tamici
pieces Heavy Fleeced Vicuna Cloth, regular

grade, special 10
Crepe, hest grade, only

New Assortment .lap Crepe, fast etd-oi-- s,

regular Ufc, special
Pancy Dress Ciinghaiu
Odtls and Knds, yd. length, first grade

&

Hatiste

Cotton

Button
Button

Patent

Ladies' Mlack Hose, fty pair
Children's Blade and Tan Hose pair i!5f

New Assortment Neckwear,

.'lahots, each 155 $1.(H)

')w Kmhroidery Jlouiicing, 27 in 1M

Hair Switches Half
Switches $2.50

i .)) Switches , p7
Switches $3.00

Final Clean Up of Lanies' Low Shoes
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10c Gray Outing Flannel, 27 inch, on sale at . . . 7c
10c Muslin, Needle Finish, on sale here at ..... . 75c 4
calicoes, ah colors, special saie rrice, x ara . .

Childrens, Dresses for School, 4 to 14 Years f
X (55c Bresses ....49 $1.50 Dresses X
X SZZZZZZZZZZZZZ'ZtQf

Boys Knee. Pants, sizes, Regular 75c, On Sale Here at . . .

V Mens Light Blue Shambry Shirts, Regular 65c Grade, Sale Price . .
' Children's Summer Hats, 50c, 65c and 75c Grade, Clean-u- p Price at .

inch Fancy Silks, Stripes, etc., Leading Colors, 75c Values at . .

inch Silk Messalines, All Shades, Regular $1.00 Values, Special at ,

Middy Blouces, Values up $1.75, Special
X Childrens' Rompers, 2 to Years, Blue Shambry, Special . . .

$.25

5c
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39c X
49c t
39c X
49c f
89c X
98c f
29c X

m. m. department store I
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